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PREPARING FOR BALL.
'."rrIII .TICK EXPECTED 10 BEGINTHIS WEEK

Work on the New Diamond
About Completed.Several
Players Arrived, Others ExpectedSoonThemanagement of the baseball

. tor Lonisbarg this season has aeoureda lot from Mr. B. N. Williamson
_. just above his home on east Cedar

street and have had a splendid diamondlaid off and graded thereon,
.and we are informed that they will
have it partly fenced in before the

Mtab regular garnet* start.
Poole, Stone and Turnerjiave alreadyarrived and Hedgepeth and

Lee are expected on every train.
These together with "Billiken" and
a number of home boys will composeour team this season which
promises to be one of the strongest
'we have had in years.

Aire tdy games are being arranged
for and the managers inform us that
we will have some good strong
games in the near future.

Let everybody begin to get the
baseball spirit and co operate with
the managers and directors and lets
have a team that will make a record
for.l.ouiaburg this year. It oaa be
done at a comparatively small cost
it every body will assist and the encouragementlent will enable the
boys to do better playint.

If you have subscribed to this
. tmfd and have not paid in your sub_ecriptibn do so at onco so that tlie

work oan be cairied on without a

hitoh. And above all be read? and
- willing to attend the games when

they are cajled.

Rev- L. S. Massey Elected
.; Editor.

We take the following article
from the Raleigh Correspondent of
the Durham Sub of May j47tb:

"Rev. L. S. Maasey, of Oxford, N.
C.,'was chosen lsst night by the
commission appointed as editor of
the Raleigh Christian Advocate, to
suooeed Dr. T- N. Ivey, who was

eleoted editor of the Nashville Advocateby the General Conference at
Asheville last week.
Mr. Massey, wbo is called to the

editorship of the Advocate from the
pastorate at Oxford, is one of the
leading preachers in the Noyth.Garo
Una Conference add has held importantcharges on account of bis ability
as a preacher and a scholar. He
has been stationed at Louisburg,
Laurinburg, several other stations of
equal importance, and at Oxford,
where he now holds a charge. He
is well known throughout the state
and many in Raleigh will reeall the
excellent misssiooary address deliv
er*.d bv hiny here several-months age.
He is one of-tbe al)lekt preaohers in
Hie conference, a proiouna sctiolar

.. i. and a graduate of Trinity College.
Present at the meeting last night

at whien time Mr. Maseey was elected,were: Kev. A. J. Parker, of
Louisbttrg; Rev. J. G. Pegram, of
Hope Mills; Rev. J. E. Underwood,
of Littleton; Mr. Hlenry A. Page, of
Aberdeen; Mr. B. B. Adams, of Four
Oaks; Mr. L. L. Smith, of Gateavllle,
and Rev M. Bradaliaw, of Dnrham.
This commission was appointed by
the conferepfte for the purpose ot

electing an editor of the Advocate
in the case of a vacancy."

Rev. Mr. Massey served four years
as pastor of the Methodist Chnroh
here, and has many friends here who
are mor > than glad to learn of this
eleotion as editor of the Christian
Aivooate.

it L_, Death*. -Wetake the following items from
a correspondent of the Evening
Times writing from Spring 17ops
under date of Wednesday, /age lit:

After nu illness of more than twe
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" .weeks witb pneumonia, Mrs. John
R. Weatheraby, the wife nfa prominentFranklin oounty farmer, who
lives near Spring Hope, died.laat
night and will be buried at the fgpi.iJXburyinggrounds this afternoon.
Mrs. Weatheraby was a member of
the Baptist churob and a woman
who had many, friends throughout
Nash and Franklin counties. Besidesher husband she is survived by
tlu following children: Messrs.
Tliad, ltoberi, Talmage and Corbett
Weatheraby, Mrs. L. F. Brantley,
Mrs. I.elia Brantley, Misses Miuda
ami Maggie Weatheraby, all 'of
Franklin oounty, and Mr. Charles
Weatheraby, of Nashville. She was

so aunt of Mr. Spencer Weatheraby^of Spring Hope. *

Mrs. Ed. Hollands, of Franklin
county, died yesterday afternoon aftera week's illness. The remains
i*cre buried this afternoon at the
family burying grounds. Mrs. Hollandis survived by her husband and
several small children. She was a

neice of Mr. SniHb Brantley, of
Spring Hope. \

Baker^EgertonThehome of Mr; and Mrs. Fiank
Nicholas Egerton became the scene
of a brilliant social event on Tuesday
t yening, the occasion being a reoepttionDriven to the vnuno nonnla nnm.

o w o r.rw.prising(lie bridal party in the BakerEgertonnnptials. The parlors were

bea'ttifullv decorated for the marriage
in white and green which formed an

ideal set'ing and background for the
receiving party. Those present were;
the bride, Miss Blanche Wilmot
Egerton, and groom, Mr. George
Spencer Baker; and Miss Pattie Bet
Davis with Mr. Arthur Person; Miss
Maude Hicks with Mr. M. S. Davis;
Mies Edna Watkms with'Mr. Ballard
Egerton; Miss Grace Hall with Mr.
Charles Edward Egerton; Miss MarionBaker with F. N. Egerton Jr.;
Miss Kathleen Egerton with Mr.
Edwin H. Malone; Miss Mary Stuart
Egerton, the maid of honor, with Mr.
Eveiald Baker; and Master Matthew
Davis Egerton with little Miss ElizabethFnrgurson.
The beautiful display of exquisite

cut glass, silver and china, exhibited
in the sitting room, bore evidence of
the popularity of the young couple
whe, at ten o'clook Wednesday morningwould plight their vows.
The sudden illness of the bride's

father, made necessary a quiet marriage,only the family and a few intimatefriends were present. The bride,
coming in with her maid of honor
Miss Mary Stuart Egerton, was met
at the altar by t e groom and his
best man, Mr. Iverard Baker, and
there, bv the beautiful Episcopal ser-
vice wefe made man aud wife by
Rev. R. W. Bailey, pastor of the
Methodist Church.
The hush that fell on the householdaud thenes over the town wheii

it was known that Mr. F. N. Igertonwas oritioally ill, was powerless
to tob the soene of its beauty. There

most inaudible voice of the minister,
but the altar with its myriads of pure
white lillies, and the fair young bride
as beautiful as the roses she bore,
lent a oharm to the soene that will
linger in memory.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker are both well
known and very popular in Louisburg.Mrs. Baker is a versatile
young woman, a -graduate of Louisburgand Randolph Maoon Colleges,
but her popularity is due to har gehtlemanners and charming personality,
rather than her literary attainments.

Mr. Baker is indsntiiied with the
inauranoe business hare; and is the
youngest son of the late Geo. 8.
Baker, whose long and useful life was

spent in I<ouieburg.

The On#-Hort« F*rm«r.
Being eonvinoed that ene horse

ean not break lapi tatiafaolorily or

economically, and that two batata
will enable the farmer to prepare
the hud better and mare eeenerai-
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oslly, we want te inquire it a system "J"of co-operation can not be out into
practice by the one-horse farmers of

^Ur-y neighborhood whinh will virtn-
_

ally make them two- and three-horse
farmers ia the breaking and preparingof the lrfnd., Surely one good ^
two-horse plow will ooSt no more

^toen^ two one-horee plows. Two
horses, and one two-horse plow will
break as much land, and do it better,
than two horses and two one-horse j
plows. One reversible disk harrow
and three horses will bed more land, ^pulverise more and do more toward
preparing the land for planting,
than three horses and three one- 1U

horse plows. In these comparisons
any difference in the quality or to

quantity of work is on the side of
the two-horse implements. The vi
saving of tnan labor will mote than
pay any difference in the cost -of {,
the implements.
Any twe one-horse farmers can,

therefore, become two-horse farmers
by the purchase of one two-horse
plow and a. reversible disk and a

smoething barrow and. do- at least
one-bait more wotk than they are vl

now doing, and do it better. They
"may be two-horse farmers ih so far di
as tbe breaking of the land and
preparing it for the crop is concern- ia
ed. Furthermore, by the use ot the
smoothing harrow they oan bt two- )g
horse farmers in the early cultiva'tiqnof their oropa. By the use -of jthe tveeder they can still farther
centinue methods of cultivation resemblingthe approved practice of *"

the two-horse farmer,
\kfter this by the use of light one-

horse cultivators, they can do about ®
as satisfactory work as the two-horse
farmer, although at a higher cost. w

This is ao age of combination and w

co-operation. Will the one-horse
farmers who really wish to do better J,
farming consular this plan? Will pithey co-operate to the extent of buy
ing the implements in combination j(and preparing the lands by jeiofng ^their team force? Such a plan is not
equal to individual ownership of two
horses and the needed implements, ^but it is infinitely better than the
one horse methods new in use. It
may be made the meads, of any two 61

neighboring one-horee farmers doing
better farming than they Can possiblydo working separately with one 1,1

horse..Raleigh, (N. C.) Progres- '
sive farmer and Gazette.

gg . R
Marriages. hi

Register of Deeds Boone issued
marriage licenoea to the-following
cogples during tile month of -May: ^
WniTE..Lr I'. Perdue apd Jessie A

Wilder, John Finlator anti Baines ^
Best, Geo. S. Baker and Blanche
Wilmot Egertonr d
Colored..Nick Marthey and t«

Fannie .Vloore, Tom Wilson and ol
Lelia Hedgepetli, Judge D. AfcTtninKfiinit tfu. .. 1 r. rax * U1UI j X^m > UJI UHUIl, IHriAU M
Smith aud Clida Harris, Nathaniel D
Alston and Maudy K. Perry, Krnest M
Daniel and Qeorgianna Wright,
Note Loon and Bertie Ruffin, SterlingFreeman and Mary Yarborotigh,Charlie Brodie and Cora TelWr-J V bi
Call lor Bxeoutlve Committee.
We publish below a letter issued .

by this Chairman of the Democratic ,.tilExecutive Committee of Franklin
county to the members of said committeecalling a meeting of the same ^
for Monday, June Oth, at 12 o'clock. ^'
The letter tinder date of May 80th, ^3
is as follows:

Dear Sir:.A meeting of the Dem- *°
ooratic Executive Committee of
Franklin County ia hereby oalled to fii
meet in Louieburg on Monday, June
Oth, 1910, at 12 o'clock, to disboas tbplana in regard to holding the pre- m,oinot meeting to anient delegates to a0attend the convention to be held in
Louieborg to aend delegatee to the prSenatorial, Judicial, Coogreaaional, _
uu owi wnvenuona. Plsam b* in
on hand. v

/.^'Oou.u.CMmu. bu

ill,

MgpBBPipPpgfEr
;* *-
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HE MOVING PEOPLE nil]
farHEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND h°t

OUT OF TOWN. ]
mohose Who Have Visited Louis- ,

burgr the Past Week.Thbse bin
Who Have Gone Elsewhere j

for Business or Pleasure. ha«
J. W. Hollingsworth spedt Mon- wl'
tj in Raleigh.
Jobn "Waddell;- of Selma, visited 'n®
ouishurg Tuesday. ®501

C. E. Egerron, of Wilson, is visit- '

ig his people here.
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, of Apex, was

|n
l town the past week. j
Miss Sibyl Gates, ot Manteo, is ttu
siting Miss Maude Hicks.tQ
J. J. Barrow returned Saturday int
om a trip to Greensboro. . coi

F. B. McKinne returned this week
oma visit to Chapel Hid. Pri

"Dr. D. T. Smithwick went to Hen- on'
srsonyesterday on business. a9

Mr. Asa Parham, "of Henderso.n, ^sited Louisburg the past week.
Dr. D. T. Smithwick returned one

ly the past week from Asheville.
Miss Edna Watkins, of Blanche,
visiting at Mr. F. N, Egertons. Ha
Miss Jjouise Allen, of Warrenton, ev<

visiting at Mr. Iv. Z. Egertons. wh
P. A. Beavis and family left yes- Gl<
rday for Cary to visit his people. To

ThMiss Nonie Ayoocke is visiting her
iter, Mrs. Elsy Yow, in Sanford.
Mrs. T. A. Cooper, of Rocky, ,

. . . , . _ buiount, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr
^urt.
forCol. W. T. Hughes, of Norfolk, Fr

as a visitor to Louisborg the past
eek. tht
M. F. Houck, W. F. Beasley and
E. Thomaa visited Norfolk the

ist week.
Rev. A, J. Parker and Miss Rena
ones left Sunday for a visit to 001

foodland.
Lillie May and Charles B. Ayoook

!e visiting relatives in Granville and ot'
anee Counties. e<^

E. H. Baker and family, of Ralgh,attended the marriage of his
. , norother here Wednesday.

Mrs. G. L. Ayooek is visiting her ja|
other, Mrs. -J. A. Qoodwyn in

mJTarren County this week. .

R. W- Hudson left yesterday fer his
lohmond, where he went to take 00l
ib son, Marshall, to the hospital ior j.
eatment. '»

J. S. Lancaster, B. T. Holden and
. A. Clifton left Wednesday fcr
sheville to attend a meeting of the Co
[ystio Shrine. th<
W. M. Person retijrned Wednes- or«

ay from Chapel Hill, whete he at- als
inded the commencement crercises '

t the University. ma
Mr. ana Mrs. K. S. Allen and
esars. Edward Allen and "Charles am

avis, of Warrenton, are guest of to
Ira. M. S. Davis at the College in
...noi

Building NotM. = jSB
The brick work on P. A. Reavis m8
holeaale house near the depot is t'le

sing pushed rapidly. ^J1 PiThe work of grading the mill hill
being pushed forward rapidly. It
already making a big difference in
e appearance of that aide of town.
Work on the Strickland stores on

ash street has been commenced. ^Jis expected to have theite ready
r August ist.

yeaK. P. Hill is having a room added
WQ]

his residence on Church street, jn^
.7.~ ^ are

aw Stock Raisin,? Will Help, hall
The increase of stock raising in ty.
e.South means the uOming of so \
tny advantages that it is hard to irut
umersta.them all at onoa. cott
It means that we are to get two Sou
ofita (ram oar nropa instead of one tin*
ona profit from growing thaaa and aipa
other from feeding tham. doe
it maaaa that wa arw to bagin tan

.Udtng np oar land* instead of nit- wht
/ ... >..
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g them down.
X means.that we.are to uw
tilizers more economically and ge
tor rem I IK from their application
[t means that we. are to becomi
re business like farmers, keeping
closer touch with markets and tlx
linesB world.
\nd still another advantage whiol
I been little thought of, is that i,
1 make a greater stability anc
ciency in farm labor. Stock rais
will demand the serviceb of la
era all the year round, and by af
ding constant employment, am
beltei wages than are now paid
shall get a more intelligent aur
re profitable class of farm labor.
It is to be hoped, moreover, tba
s result will give yet another blov
the old false idea that eheap, un

elligent labor is a help to anj
nmiinity. A laborer who is wortl
a day will make you a bigge
jtit than a laborer wbo is wortl
ly 50 cents a day, just as surel;
a $2 investment will bring mori
erest than a 50 cent investment..
leigh (N: C.) Progressive Farmei
i Gazette.

Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Robertson, o
w River, gave a dinner Friday
ining May 27th to a few friendB-a
ich the engagement of"** Mis
innie Aycot.k to Mr. Ilerber
wnsend Rogers was announced
e wedding will take place during
i summer.

Miss Aytock's home is in Louis
rg, N. C. Mr. Rogeri) is practicini
t in Dversburg, Tsno., though hi
mer home is Spartanburg, S. C
iends throughout Ifhe Carolina
i Tennessee will be interested ii
> eoming marriage.

e.1 - W. C.

iwspapers and Their Friends
A newspaper, if it has any hraini
iscience and inusole back of il
ist continually deaide betweei
ing its duty and injuring its pock
In any position but thai of ai

itot the public is able to aeparat
i individual home from the collec
e citizen. But if the editor dee
t please them, it's his pocket the
a at. Thus it is that newspaper
irn who their friends are. Th
in who reada a newspaper and ad
res it all the year round, yet give
bueineas support to some othe

ncern, whose principles he detesti
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Can any class of nion waat« five
H-months of their time and expect ttt.
11 keep up with llie procession.to get
- their share of iho.general.prosper.
9 ity? Can any man expect to earn
5 a year's wageo for ^eyen months'
9 work? And if a man doee not earn

a year's wages in a 'year, must he
' jput expect to do without some of
1 the things which the man who works
I the whole year will have?

Until this condition ie remedied,
" a high standard of general proaper- ..

ity is impossible. The remedy, too,"
1 is obvious.it consists simply in the
I, adoption of a system of larmihg that
1 i^ill furnish employment for men

and teams the year round. On a
t well-ordered farm there should be
r something to do every day in the
- year.something too, that would
r contribute directly to increasing the
i farmer's ineome. This means
r simply diversified farming, a rotation
l of crops, due attention to live stock
f and to the minor industries which
t adds so much to farm profits.

To get a year's pay, we mast do
r a year's work; and no one-crop systemwill furnish profitable work the
year round.

...

. Shall we stay poor, or shall we
f obange our system of, farming?
r Eaoh farmer must answer the questtion himself and as far as this year
s goss, answer it at once..Kaleigh,
t (N. C.) Progressive Farmer and
. Gazette.

Jefierson Standard.
On another page ot this issue will

be found the advertisement of the
Jeffeiaon Standard Life Insurance

, Co. This company is a North Carolinacompany and is doing a big businessin their line in the state. They
are represented here by Mr. J. A.
Turner, who will be glad to explain
the merits of their policies to you at
any time. Read their advertisement ~~

(
and note carefully their reasons why'
you should carry a policy with them.

' ....
a Bridge Party.
" Mrs. James Lee Palmer gave a
0 meet enjoyable bridge party on Mon6day afternoon from four till seven.
^ Mra. Charles F. Carroll, of War8saw, making the highest score, was
f given the prize, a beautifully bound
8 volume "Love Poenas of the Fifr~
B teentb Century.''

Refreshments, consisting of a de8lightful salad course, followed by
r iees, fruits, etc., were served.
> Thost present were Mesdames J,not a friond of tlio former papei

Heavy on Blind Tigers.
Kineton, May, 28..Superio
urt will probably oloie tonight, i
s oaae of State va John Miller, col
si for the killing of Lloyd Daniel
o colored, is finiahed.
The case ia hotly conteated am

y go oveMnto next week;
Karly in the week Judge G'ooki
lounced that it waa Ilia intentioi
make the running of blind tiger
Kinaton unprofitable. Thia after
in Judge Cooke announced sen

ce apon tlioae convicted of eell
beer and whiskey in violation o

prohibition law. He fined
arlea Waller, 81,000; Waltei
ild, 1600; Paul Bond, 8400; and
111 Tnton 850..News-Observer.

L
The Tax of Idleness.

The Danbury, North Carolina
porter, in a recent iaaue estimate*
t in that county, Stokea, 15.00C
pie are idle five months in the
ir. "These people, if put to
k at 75 cents a day, would dvtrtbeifIdle time after their cropt
finiahed, earn 81,350,000, or on«i

! of the total wealth of the Connie

hat ia true of Stokes County IB

i, as we all know;, of nearly every
;oo or tohaooo county in the
ith; ana tm« appalling waste ol
and eaergy ./or idleness dittesenergy faster than werk

a.account* to a very larger eit(or the poverty of the South,
in compared with other sections

v "4I . £f M > ,
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j. oarrew, rt. G. Hart, K. G. Allen,
F<dix II. Allen, R. Y. McAden, S.
T. Parham, E. L. Best, L. L. Joyner,

r Bennett Perry, Fuller Malone, Cliae.
f F. Carroll, of Warsaw; Blacknall
- Cook, of Norfolk; Asa Parham, of
I, Henderson; Misses Matilda and VirginiaFoster, Eleanor Cooke, and
1 Fannie Wells, of Wileo"-

Alart Items.s Hurrah, the farmers say it is time
to chop cotton and some of tbem are
very busy doing to. .

Messrs. T. G. aud J. D. Hill, of,
Louisburg. and Herbert Aysou e, of

f Iugleaide, were riaitoraiia. this ootai in

I ra unity last Sunday.
, Miss Bessie Hunt visited Miss
I Sarah Tharrington last Sunday.

Misses Annie and Mamie Ball
spent last Sunday with Miss Louisa
Ayscue. » '^ %

, J. J. Murray and family visited
I relatives at Mountain Grove last
I Sunday.

_

Quite a .lumber were out at*,Scbloas Sunday Sobool last Sunday.Come boys and girls; thats the ,way '

I tojteep it goings.
H. T. Higbt left last Sunday. He

will spend,quite a while with his
daughter near WarreBton.

Rev. Mr. Soholz will preach at
ScbloM School house the firat Son- ~

day in June at 8 o'clock p. to. Sorry
jniiuMUtUI Ml

Muoh hwmu t« the editM utd
TIMM. ^


